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One of our friends was heard expressing himself in 
pretty  strong  language the other day over there having 
been introduced in the legislature several hundred bills. 
He said: “ I t ’s absured. Our entire law-making bodies,
even national, are absured. YVe have too many laws 
now. Drop into any atto rney’s office and sec the scores 
of books filled w ith laws to govern us. And we arc told 
th a t ignorance of the law excuses no one. How on earth 
is a  fellow to  know what the law is? Even a lawyer, who 
makes it his business to  know the law, doesn’t know the 
law. How, then, are we who never devote an hour’s 
study to  our laws to  know them?”—Dalles Itemizer.

The Leader has received from the press advance cop
ies of the new Oregon Almanac, a volume of statistics 
and inform ation regarding every community in this state. 
These advance copies arc being sent out as rapidly as 
possible to  all papers and periodicals in the state, also to 
commercial clubs and similar organizations. In about a 
week the main issue of about 300,000 copies will be oft 
the press, and will be sent out in response to w ritten re
quests from individuals anxious to secure raliable d a ta  
on Oregon, by the Oregon S tate Immigration Commission 
Portland, Oregon.

A little boastful is General von Hissing, military gov
ernor of Hclgium, who confesses th a t lie is finding the 
Germanization of Belgium a troublesome task. He say: 
‘‘Our relations would be simplified, if the Belgians only 
knew w hat is eventually to become of them. Hut I say, 
Stick it out! German ways and means aTnl German 
character, German strength and German work will yet 
come to  honor in Belgium, ju st as they will victoriously 
all over the world!” '

One Davey Jones will soon be 1 
in command of the largest fleet. |

‘‘How could you classify a tele
phone girl? Is hers a business 
or profession?” ‘‘Neither; its a 
calling.”

The people who join the back 
to the land movement usually 
build their garage before their 
cow barn.

‘‘Are you ill?” asked a physi
cian. ‘‘Let me see your tongue.” 
‘‘I t’s no use, doctor,” replied the 
patient: “no tongue can tell how 
bad I feel.”

A sixty-mile gale nearly got 
the goat of our battleship Kan
sas we never heard of Kansas 
being disturbed by a little breeze 
like that before.

Don’t give the small boy credit 
for industriously spading the 
garden when you see him at work. 
He is probably only digging 
worms for bait.

“ Buy a bale of cotton” sounds 
all right, but if that promised 
era of prosperity doesn’t soon 
materialize, a spool of cotton 
will be our limit.

A preacher in California told 
his congregation to clothe them
selves in the garb of righteous
ness, and some body walked off 
with his hat and overcoat.

Same Thins;.

Doctor—“You must go away 
for a long rest.” Overworked 
Merchant—“ But doctor I’m too 
busy to get away.”  Doctor— 
“ YVell, then, you must stop ad
vertising,”

CAPTAIN KIEHNE

Photo by American Press Association. 
Captain H. S. Kiehne, commander 

Of the American (hip sunk by the Ger
man raider Prinz Eitel Friedrich.

A New York railroad magnate who is visiting Oregon 
sa3rs: “ There is everything on the Pacific Coast to  make 
the people prosperous—plenty of money in the hanks,
prospects of large crops of fruits and field products, and 
hundreds of thousands of people coming to see the Cali
fornia expositions and the a ttractions of the Pacific 
Northwest. Before the end of this year business on the 
Coast should lie back well tow ard  norm al.”

YVffien Constantinople shall be captured and an un
hampered w ay through the Hellespont shall be made for 
Russia’s navy, Napoleon’s foreboding will be recalled by 
thousands of people in western Europe, for the Russians 
are of Asiatic stock and the Russian government is as pit
iless as Fate  itself in carrying out its designs. It was a 
m ost unforunate day for civilization when Germany and 
Great B ritain engaged in war.

Spain has called 32,000 more men to the colors. 
The Italian  government announces tha t it has completed 
all measures preparatory to hostilites. There are vari
ous rum ors coming out of Bulgaria, Rumania and Greece. 
The w ar th a t, according to Kitchener was to begin in 
May, is likely to  be an even greater conflict than it was 
originally believed would lie staged.

Lloyds is betting four to three th a t  the war will be 
over by September 30fh; th a t is, this great company 
offers to  take w ar risks a t  75 guineas and to pay 100 
guineas for losses due to the war after th a t date.

Another New Auto Truck.

Blackmore & McFarland re
ceived from Portland Monday a 
fine new Republic one and one- 
half ton auto truck through the 
Woodson Garage. It has a con
tinental motor and is silent, 
strong and simple in its con
struction and operation. It is 
yellow in color and looks like it 
was built for service. It will be 
a valuable acquisition to Black- 
more & McFarland’s city trans
fer equipment. Oscar Woodson 
and Mr. Blackmore drove the 
new truck from Portland Sun
day, staying over night on the 
road and arriving here Monday.

Band Benefit at Rex.

The new Rex Theater will di
vide its receipts with the band 
boys Friday evening in order to 
help swell that new band uni
form fund. Mr. Beals will put 
on special motion pictures that 
evening and give an extra good 
show including both drama and 
comedy. The band will give a 
street concert before tjie show 
and everybody should attend and 
co-operate with Mr. Beals in as
sisting the band.

Secretary of the Interior Lane says there 
work for everybody in this country who wants it 
six months. T hat sounds optimistic.
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Student Rescued Front the River. Important M a tin g  of Grange.

Mr. Flynn F as Freak Heart.

A. L. Flynn, of this city, is 
puzzle to medical science, 
has lived for months with a pulse 
beat of 30 a minute, which would 
mean death to a normal person.

During Mr. Flynn’s illness his 
pulse beat was as low as 13 a 
minute, remaining that way for 
several days and missing often. 
During all the time Mr. Flynn 
was cheerful and planning on 
the time when he would be 
around and doing a regular day’s 
work.

Saginaw Items.

Miss Nora Queen was home 
Sunday from Moshy (’reek where 
she is teaching school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harnden mo
tored to Irving Sunday morning* 
returning in the evening.

Mrs. F. H. Sharon returned 
home Monday night from Port
land, where she has been visit-; 
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Bert 
Johns.

BRIEF WAR NEWS

T he fall of Przem ysl du ring  the  past 
w eek conso lidated  R ussia 's hold on 
ea s te rn  G alicia, and has re leased  the 
investing  arm y  for field opera tions 
elsew here. No deta ils  on w hich full 
re liance  can be placed have been m ade 
know n concern ing  the s tren g th  of the 
force to w hich I’rzem ysl cap itu lated . 
It is probable, how ever, th a t th e  first 
es tim a tes  w ere too high, and less than  
100,000 m en w ere used on these  opera
tions.

The R ussians w ere com pelled to 
evacuate  Memel a f te r  a su rp rise  a t 
tack  by a G erm an detachm ent. The 
heavy conditions of the highw ays 
caused by ra in s led the Slavs to  be
lle ve th e ir possession of the e a s t P ru s
sian  po rt was secure. The G erm ans, 
how ever, overcam e th e  d ifficu lties of 
tran sp o rt and drove the R ussians sev. 
era*  m iles in to  th e ir  own te rrito ry , Ac
cusations of ex tensive  p ilfering  a t  Me
mel have been m ade by th e  G erm ans 
and have been followed by rep risa ls  
a t Suw alki, l.oinzu and G rodno and 
along the R ussian  B altic coast, w here 
open tow ns w ere bom barded by a Ger
m an fleet.

T he D ardanelles bom bardm ent has 
accom plished no th ing  of value during 
the week to the a ttack in g  w arships.

W hile th ere  has been som e figh t
ing ulong the ea s t P ru ssian  fron tie r 
and in Bukowina, the  m ountains of 
both th e  e a s t and th e  w est a re  the 
scenes of the m ost im portan t engage
m ents a t p resen t.

I11 the  Vosges the French , a f te r  a 
long fight, the  position changing  hands 
m ore th an  once, have finally estab lish  
ed them selves on the sum m it of H art- 
m ann's-W etlerkopf, a  m oun tain  peak 
15 m iles n o rthw est of M eulhausen and 
a few m iles n o rth  of Thann. T h is Is 
considered  an  im p o rtan t success, as tt 
gives the F rench  com m and of a con
siderab le  am ount of coun try  occupied 
by th e  G erm ans. T he figh t for the 
position has been a b itte r  one, and has 
been going on for m any days.

On the  w estern  fron t, beyond the 
French success in the  Vosges, w here 

JJ e  1 th e  G erm ans abandoned u large quan- 
t ty  of m ateria l and left num erous 
dead on the ground, th ere  have been 
no even ts of Im portance, n e ith e r side 
apparen tly  being ready as yet for the 
big effo rt w hich everybody has been 
expecting. T here  have been the usual 
bom bardm ents of the positions and 
m ine w arfa re  and the av ia to rs  on both 
sides have show n m uch activ iv ty .

H olland 's request for an  explanation  
from G erm any of th e  sink ing  of the 
Medea and th e  cap tu re  of two o th er 
Dutch steam ers is c rea tin g  m uch in
te re s t in d ip lom atic circles, w here it 
is (minted out th a t the  vessels of o ther 
n eu tra l coun tries have not been mo
lested.

1S P R A Y  S C O L U M N
Telephone No. 3.

Cottage Grove is to have a big 
sales day, Saturday April 17th. 
It will be a “Farmers Sale Day.” 
Get together sale and trade day. 
I am now ready to list anything 
you have for sale. First listed, 
first sold in the class it belongs. 
I will list for the next two weeks, 
then everything listed will be ad
vertised for sale. Remember it 
costs you nothing unless your 
stuff sells. See me about terms. 
Remember this is going to be the 
biggest sale Cottage Grove ever 
had.

Mowing machine $10.
6 O. I. C. pigs for sale.
Pony, saddle and bridle.
Good brood mare for sale.

thr^ecow yearsOne Jersey 
old.

Black Minorca eggs, $1 for
15.

Yearling 3-4 Holstein male 
sale.

for

Herford bull for

Fear of Massacre Move* Washington.
W ashing ton .— A larm ing rep o rts  of 

a tro c ities . Including the hanging  of 60 
m en tak en  from the F rench  m ission 
and five from th e  A m erican m ission 
com pound a t G ulpashan. Persia, s t ir 
red the s ta te  d ep artm en t to  fu r th e r ef
fo rts  to  ob tain  p ro tec tion  for A m eri
can m issionaries and refugees in the 
vicinity  of tirum iah . P ersia , w here an

Victor Wilson, a University of There will l>e an nil day meet-srsr SSTS Z1
matters o f - «

the river Thursday by Scott Fost- imP°rtanct‘ art> to be brought up.

uprising  of K urds th rea ten s  a general 
Messrs. ( urtis and Ward have C hris tian  m assacre .

country | ---------------------- -
where they have been hunting 

trapping.

er, residing on the river road, a i T'he lecture hour open session a t } 
short distance below Eugene, one o'clock will l»e a roll call vol-1 
after the boy had spent the night unteer meeting. Each member 
in the open. He attempted to is expected to respond to his or 
continue his trip after dusk and her name, or provide a substitute 
his canoe was capsized when it to take some part, whatever they 
stnick a log. He lost all his think will make the hour of in
personal effects Wilson left terest. It is up to the members 
Thursday by rail for his home in , to make this hour interesting 
eastern Oregon. and enjoyable.

I.F.ADFR TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION.

President Can Buy Alaska Railroad«.
W ashington. — New Im petua was 

given th e  A laska governm ent ra ilroad

l

In order that many comparatively 
strangers who have located In this 
romm anlt) daring the past year may 
fam iliarize them selves with the Leader 
as a local news medium, aatll farther 
notice we will send the Leader to any 
address lor six months for SO rents. 
This proposition Is good la  everyone. 
Give the lea d er  a alx months trial. 
Tell year neighbors about It.

| p ro ject when the a tto rn ey  genera l ad- j Grove, Ore.
vised the p residen t i t  w as w ith in  h is 

| pow er to  co n trac t to  buy ex is ting  rail 
| roads In A laska w ith in  the lim it of the 
| coat fixed by congress. $S.r>.l»00.000.

Registered 
sale.

Cow and 8 months old heifer 
calf.

Good piano $85.00. This is a 
snap.

One Oliver cast steel plow, 12 
inches.

One good mare, harness and 
buggy.

One second hand spring tooth 
harrow.

I pay cash and sell for cash or 
produce.

Carload of poultry supplies 
just in.

Horse power drag saw $55.00. 
A bargain.

300 feet 4 inch iron pipe for 
sale cheap.

1 pay cash for chickens, eggs 
and hides.

One Standard sewing ma
chine. Snap

To trade two cows for brood 
sovys or pigs.

Thoroughbred Poland china 
pigs for sale.

All kinds of poultry supplies 
at cash prices.

One steel roller, the kind that 
gets all the clods.

Mohair and wool wanted. See 
me before you sell.

Two horse Fairbanks Morse 
engine at a bargain.

I want to buy your chickens, 
eggs, hides and pelts.

One gentle pony 5 years old, 
drives single or double.

One second hand sub-soil plow, 
just what you all need.

Heavy horse harness and de
livery wagon at a bargain.

Single comb Buff Leghorn eggs 
for hatching, 15 for 50 cents.

Try a sack of Golden Loaf at 
Spray’s. Good Hour and cheap
er.

For sale or trade Edison Phon
ograph, cost $45.00 new. At a 
bargain.

A bargain in second hand wag
ons. I have eight from $15 to 
$75 each.

Feed your cows oil meal and 
your pigs and chickens corn and 
save money.

If you want a good fat chick
en see me. I am corn feeding 
some nice ones.

A car of oil meal and eorn just 
received at Spray’s. Cheapest 
feed in the market.

I also have in stock a full line 
of International Harvesters, wag
ons and machinery.

Don’t forget the big sale April 
17th. List up what you have to 
sell now so I can advertise it.

I also keep on hand a full stock 
of Page wire fence. This is sure 
the best fence on the market.

Good three year old colt for 
sale. This is a fine heavy colt 
and will make a big draft horse.

For sale. Single Comb Brown 
leghorn eggs from heavy laying 
strain. 15 for 50 cents. Mrs. 
Waldo Miller phone 1F12Cottage

Enjoy the Joyous Spring
GE T  ou t in the  open a ir  w ith your fam ily and feel th e  inv igora ting  a ir  

b ring  you renew ed s tren g th . I t  will save m any a doctor bill. Ford 
'o w n ers  drive th e ir own cars. Ford sim plicity m akes th is possible even 
fo r women and children. The Ford is easy to care  for, w onderfully in
expensive to m ain tain  and operate— less than  two cen ts a  mile. Econo
my, sim plicity , com fort and convenience m akes the Ford ca r popular in 
both th e  c ity  and country. B uyers will share  in th e  profits if .'$00,000 
cars a re  sold betw een A ugust 1014 and A ugust 1915. New type  R una
bout, $515. T ouring C ar, $5o5 fully equipped w ith e lec tric  lights, speed
om eter, tools, e tc ., a t  C o ttage  Grove.

Before You Purchase an Auto
V C A TISFY  yourself of three things—First, the per- 

macy of the factory, its ability to supply parts, 
cheapness of parts needed.

Second—The local dealer, his ability to  meet all 
your requirements promptly and a t small cost.

Third—The car, its power, simplicity, durability 
and real value. The new & ord offers a t  its price a 
value th a t is absolutely w ithout equal in the au to 
mobile industry. You will never regret owning one.

Classy New BuicK
SH O U LD  you desire  to  invest a little  more money in an auto,

n e w  B u i c k .  o n e  o f  t h e  olile. -l t  h e * l i  m i w t  r e l i a h l e  a n t o u  ai r.
buy a

new  Buick, one o f th e  oldest, b est and m ost reliab le  au tos ev er built. 
Come in, look these  cars over and g e t a  dem onstration .

Cottage Grove Garage
OSCAR WOODSON, Prop. \

ij Before You Buy An

Its no experiment, but 
and durable—a real

I Inspect the Nifty 1915 Baby Overland %
light, strong, comfortable, |  
guaranteed automobile. If \

•  5

V .* a

you w ant something more classy, buy 
Six. Write us for Catalogs.

tt Hudson

I¡J. H. Yates Auto Co. EXn£„.|

EACH  year this bank publishes 
in the local papers

—Five sworn statements called by the Comptroller of 
the currency, submits to two examinations by Nat
ional Bank Examiners.

It Also H as-
—A Board of Directors that directs and it is a member 

of the Federal Reserve Bank.

The First National Bank
Capital, ................... ...................................................... . $ 2 5 ,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits, ..............................  $60 .000

“SAFETY LTPIST”

l y  Pay 20 Per Cent More?
If using a  brand of flour made by outside 
mills, you arc paying more than vour home 
mill charges for the same grade. Test our 
Flour and Compare Our Price w ith others.

The Cottage Grove Flour Mills

Oregon Highway Engineer Selected.
Salem . Or.— My a vote of tw o to  one 

the s ta te  highw ay com m ission appoint 
ed K. I. C antine, of Portland , s ta te  
highw ay eng ineer to  succeed H. L. 
Uowlby. resigned.

Eggs for hatching: Mrs. C. H. 
i Burkholder, Buff Orpingtons;
; Grant Bales, White Orpingtons; 
Mrs. Hickey, Plymouth Rocks; S 
Wilbur Spray, White Orpingtons; jg 
Mrs. J. F. Spray. Buff Orping- 3 
tons and Brown Ix'ghoms. All 5 
heavy laying strains. You get a 
the benefit of other peoples in- f  
vestment in fine stock when you 
buy these eggs.

Everything Kept 
Neat and Clean

Our home cured meats are far superior to  the cus
tom cured article and cheaper. Have you tried them?

Dressed ChicKen Every Saturday
or at any time on order i

Bologna, sausage, hamburger and lard all home i 
made. Fresh and salt meats and fish in season. 

P R IC E S  M O ST  R E A S O N A B L E

CULVER BROTHERS
P E O P L E S  M E A T  M A R K E T  j

Pure Homemade Lard Our Specalty

H


